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Saturday & Sunday

1st & 2nd

Cooking with Janet; Craft with Janet

Monday

3rd

Bingo

Tuesday

4th

Celebrate American Independence Day-Carol’s Route 66 trip

Wednesday

5th

Glamour Photo Portraits

Thursday

6th

Pamparazzi; Bonnie Doon Drive-Hutchieson’s Rd

Friday

7th

Happy Hour with Rocky

Saturday & Sunday

8th & 9th

Cooking with Janet; Craft with Janet

Monday

10th

Bingo

Tuesday

11th

Lemon Delicious cook-up

Wednesday

12th

1.30PM-Adele Concert

Thursday

13th

Pamparazzi; Tolmie Drive

Friday

14th

Bastille Day crepes with a French maid.

Saturday & Sunday

15th & 16th

Fun & yarns with Tony; Fun & games with Tony

Monday

17th

Bingo

Tuesday

18th

Box Boules

Wednesday

19th

Bus Trip; Local Drive

Thursday

20th

Pamparazzi; Interviews for the Buckland Times

Friday

21st

Happy Hour & Denis Tucker Concert

Saturday & Sunday

22nd & 23rd Cooking with Janet; Craft with Janet

Monday

24th

Bingo

Tuesday

25th

Chocolate bread & butter pudding bake

Wednesday

26th

Wednesday bus trip; local drive

Thursday

27th

Pamparazzi and church; bowls & beach boules

Friday

28th

1.30PM– Resident and Relative Meeting, all welcome.

Saturday & Sunday

29th & 30th

Fun & yarns with Tony; Fun & games with Tony

Monday

31st

Bingo

Lauriston Students...
Our lovely Lauriston students,
Georgia & Leah here chatting
with Eric

Rock cake cookers

Chris and Pat score
a foot massage

Georgia, Keith and Leah

VALE MARGARET STEVENS
Buckland House was recently saddened by the loss
of Margaret Stevens. Margaret was born in Mansfield, left to go into nursing, and became a wellknown breast-feeding educator. She also had an accounting degree, and built a successful homebrewing company in the early days of the industry. Our thoughts are with Margaret’s family and
friends at this time.

Memories of Grandma’s House...
Wasn’t Granny’s house and kitchen a wonderful place to be, and remember. My Granny
migrated from Scotland to Wodonga, and her little weatherboard house had the shiniest
lino floors, you could slide for miles in your socks on them. She had few possessions but
what she had was carefully preserved, loved, and fixed with whatever she had at
hand. My Pop was a clever man who could make anything, but had industrial emphysema from the war and was an invalid. Granny used to feed the grand-kids on honey-joys,
short-bread, and cream meringues. She cooked a million pan-cakes to welcome and assist other migrants coming through those round tin sheds at Bandiana.
Chris Deutscher: My nanna was always there. Except when she was at Church, which
seemed to be every second day. I remember her continually cooking ( those beautiful
roasts), and going crook at the milk-separator when it wouldn’t work properly. There was
always lots of uncles around as the family was large. One used to roll peas into his
mouth off his knife; I was never allowed to do
that. I can still picture the model airplane hanging from the ceiling at Nanna’s. It used to belong to my Uncle Chris, who was shot down
over Egypt when he was just a young man. I am
named after him.

Residents …...
Residents enjoying Val Kirley's poems.

David and Betty exchange
fossil knowledge...

Betty makes spinning yarns
look easy.

Norma & Doreen
enjoying afternoon
activities. (Spy jars)

July guest speaker:
Mary Parker on Gough’s Bay Tales.
Date to be confirmed.

Ian’s purple wood
project.

Ian & Bill at Men’s
Shed.

Teddy...

Teddy finds a comfy perch with Ellen

And Teddy and Keith

Star Profiles
David Arbuthnot.
David goes first because it was his
idea! David was born and raised in
Mansfield, the son of our old friends
Steve and Pat Arbuthnot. The Arbuthnot and the Reardon families were part of Mansfield’s very earliest pioneer
history, in fact an Arbuthnot was the first colonial woman to be born in the
district, in a tent on the goldfields. In David’s early life he followed a
country path, working as a rouseabout, shearer, and pasture seed worker.
But he had a thirst for knowledge, so went on to study economics at Melbourne Uni, and joined the world of banking. When David returned to
Mansfield he built up first a health food shop, then a paint shop. He is well
known in Mansfield also from being involved in community radio from the
beginning, and enjoyed running his own radio programme. David’s other
interests include local history, competition target-shooting, travelling, jewelry-making, fossicking and gems, and folk-music.

Lyn Stewart.
Lyn is another of the Mansfield breed; she was born in Collopy Street during the war years. In her early working life
she worked for Dalgety’s Stock and Station, until she met
and married Barry, a Woods Pt boy. Barry’s family had been involved in
the transport business since the gold rush days, and the pair joined forces
to begin the well-known company, Stewart’s Bus Lines. After Barry passed
away, Lyn successfully kept the bus line going with the help of son Rod,
who operates it today. Lyn, like David, is a great person to talk to if you
want to know anything of local history. Her interests are company, fancywork, floristry, and cats!

Birthdays
Congratulations this month to ...

nd

Pat O’B on the 2
th
Humphrey on the 5
th
Lyn on the 24
We hope you have a great day with
friends and family.

